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A SHOOTJPTTHE RAIN,

A Thousand Birds Made Tar-

gets by Crack Local
Marksmen.

BED-EME- BETUENS HOME

Onr Sluggers Go to St Louis to Meet

the Browns of Von dec Ahe.

EAIN STOPS ALL THE BALL GAMES.

Amateur Athletics Organizing a Biff Club

at Kew Castle.

GENERAL SPORTING IfEWS OF THE DAI

For some reason or other the "man what
makes the weather" has got a grudge against
the custodians and patrons of local live bird
shoots. Abominable atmospheric conditions
have prevailed at the three last contests
given by the Pittsburg Gun Club in Exposi-

tion Park; but to the promoters, Messrs.
Shaner & Crow, may it be credited that,
no matter how strong the elements arc
ncainst them, nothing prevents the going on
with the sport

Yesterday was a day for sleeping,
not shooting. The big black clouds
had the best of the sun all
Say, and during every dreary hour
it looked like 5 o'clock on a February even-
ing. Kotwithstanding these adverse

and the appearance of Humane
Agent O'Brien, with his note book and
whiskers, in the interest of humanity, 1,020
live birds 'were shot at with more or less
fatal results. Even if the birds had not
been good strong ones, the shooters were in
a measure handicapped by the murky,
sloppy weather, which would stiffen up a
sprinter in fine fettle.

Couldn't Kill 3Ianv.
From those crack shots of whom walkovers

were expected, miserable results followed,
nnd they tell down as low as the six hole in
a ten-bir- d shoot. Joe Glesenkamp, whose
prowess with a gun is well known, was a
notable disappointment to his friends, who
were willing and are yet to back him
aga'nst almost anyone. His score shows for
itself. Mr. Glesenkamp attributes his
slowness aud inaccuracy to shaking carpets
at his home. .Toe has been recently mar-
ried. T. Denny, the Messrs. King, Mr.
"WiUon, of the Miller & Sibley stock farm
at Franklin, did some clean shooting, using
few second barrels to kill their birds. A
younir centlcman from Braddock named
itoss did the best all-rou- work consider-
ing the swill and outflying birds he had to
chae with his ammunition.

Another creditable shot was Johnston, of
Canonsbur. Mho handled a gun with grace
End alacrity He is sure at nractice
no doubt, but just a trifle nervous in
company. There were contestants from
Greensbunr, Vniontown. Braddock, "Wash-
ington, Ligonier, Latrobe and other out of
town points. Two noted wing shots of
Uniontown took part, in the persons of
Jess-- Allen and George Titlow. Both are
good ones. Mr. Allen is an old timer, but
not br any means a "has been." He is as
quick and accurate as when he shot against
ISoiaidus, Carver, and the celebrated wing
nau trap experts u Years ago throughout
the Vest.

Made Them Nervous.
The presence of Humane Agent Samuel

Q'Brien taking notes of the shoot caused
'softs litie.nervousne's among tipss inter- -

isted in the sriOrt. He was approached bv
Tun DisrATCU representative and asKed if
his mission was to prosecute the promoters
of the affair. He did not answer directly,
but said he would report his observations to
the society, and recommend that the club
provide a man to kill the wounded birds
which fly out of bound. He said he saw a
number of that kind on nearby buildings
suflering and unabh to move. He
thought this was cruel. Agent O'Brien
is probably awaro of Supreme Justice
Paxton's decision on the shooting of live
birds from a trap. As Hit Honor hauded
it down it explicitly states that there is no
more cruelty connected with trap bird
shooting than there is in killing or wound-
ing game in the field, which is governed by
a State law.

Taking everything into consideration,
yesterday's sho'ot was a great success, and
all credit is due to Messrs. Shaner and Crow
ior the da 's sport. Another contest will
lake place at Uniontown in the course of a
week or so, with 500 to 1,000 birdi as live
targets.

The following is the complete score, the
figure 2 denotins that the bird was killed
bv the second barrel:

Fust match, at ten pigeons
.1. O'H. Denny.. 1 I 0 I 5- -8
lltiow - -8tl. nler l o 0- -7
"Wilson 1 0 2 S
Srolt 1 1 19Slack. 0 1 17itoss : -10

Tcrcuson ..... 1 r oe3WBer 2 0 17Mtiw I 1 08Alim 1 -7fHrecnkamp t 0- -S
JSrHly e 16Uiluoolv i 161DM11..., .. .. 0 18Dr. lining 0 -9
Anlew .....o 1 IV. alters 1 0 2 -8
Crane... 0 : i 2- -9
Hurt 1 2 1 7
Clark 1 2 t) 2- -S

Second match, at ten pigeons
Deunv. ,....0 0 2 10 112 1- -7
'ntH.Ti 1 1 29"Vtlsll 0 0 w
Mart 1 1 8
W. 1 -9
A. Boyd '.'.'.'.a 07Irfiuslirey ...A 0- -6
Johnson.. 1 18Allen 0- -8
J.rUs 1- -8
frcntt 1 6
Arilen 29Burt. 0 C- -0
llostetler 0 18Boss. 10

A. J I. Kltifr.... "llll!i 2- -9
01es'Ukamp... t 2- -6

Third match, at ten pigeons
Denny 10

W. : . Kliiir.. 1 19Bur.. . 0 0- -5
J lot letter. 0
Levis 1

.Icliascn 1 29Wilton 0 0 S
cott 0 2- -7

Walters 1 -8
Hollman 27A. 11. King ... 1- -10

(ilcnkainp... w
Siaik 1- -4
(Jllibs -5
Tillow 2- -8
Alien 2- -7
Dealing ...1 0 2- -7

Foutth match, at ten pigeon
Denny 1 122101210 8
Wll-o- n 2 21U200012 6
i.eiis. - ioiiiiiii9W. S King 1 10121J110-- 8Boyd 2 01O21 012 0- -6
HoiTinaii 2 0o000012 4
Mart 1 012010012-- 5
1 i:. bliaiier 2 22002200 0- -5

Tiie entrance fee for oacn match was $10.
Theicnere ohooters whu each killed eight,
and Johnson won the shoot off, killing ten
straight.

A Rattling Figh'.
St. r.'.ri, April 14. A rattling fight with

four-ounc- e gloves under the auspice 01 a
private club occurred at Itanid City. S. D.,
last nisht between Gus Draper, locally
IcnowTi as the "Bijtgage Smasher," nnd
Mi'lian.tue cowbiiy.lt watobea finish fight,
but 111 the llith round ilelian pulled oil his
gloiCA and threw up the tight, the gate re-
ceipts being given to Diuger. Two more
matches have been airaiigcu.

KcAulin Denies It.
Urooxlt, April 14. Con McAuliffe re-

ceived a disimtch irom Ills brother, the light-nei-

champion, last night, denying the
published reports of his illness. The dls- -

patch, dated Hot Springs, Ark., says: "I am
all rtzht; not at all sick. Some more of my
hard lack. They will have me dead next.
I suppose it's a loke on me.

Jack McArxTrrr."

KOBE DEUNKEN SPORTS.

Parson Davies Nearly Kills Ed Conner
'With a Champagne Bottle.

New Tore, April It "Parson" Davies, the
sportins authority, had a little unpleasant-- '
ness in the cafe of the Metropolitan Hotel
early Wednesday morning with a consump-
tive whoso name is "Eddie"
Conners. The trouble was the closing inci-
dent of a celebration by eight sporting
"gents," in which 42 quarts of champagne
were disposed of. The celebration was In
honor of the match arranged for between
"Jim" Hall and "Bob" Fitzsimmons, the
Australian puslllsts. liall and "Joe"
Choynski, of California, Are in town and are
starring every night at Nlblo's Garden, in
conjunction with the Henry Burlesque Com-
pany. Ther live at the Metropolitan Hotel,
to be near their business, and naturally drift
vcrv often into the cafe.

When they finished their neat little "You
touch me nnd I'll plus you" sparring ar-
rangement on Tuesday night they were met
bya party of kindred spirits and proceeded
to make a night of it. Tlio kindred spirits
were "Parson" Davies. Peter Maher, "steve"
Brodie'Billy" Madden, Jere Dunn and "Ed-
die" Conners. By 3 o'clock they bad pretty
nearly exhausted the (ramnt of conversa-
tional topics and the wine chest, and were
preparing to call cabs, when Conners. who is
notorious as a "jollier," camrht sight of a
lltfle reliaious medal on Matter's rest lapel.
lie made some airy remark about it, which
Maher replied to with sulphurous vehe-
mence. Conners retaliated by tolling Maher
that he was a "bleeding coward" for giving
up in his recent fight with Fitzsimmons,
whereupon Maher, who was far gone in
liquor, rose and essayed to "deal him one."
Since Conners contracted his lung trouble,
ho has always carried a dirk knife, and this
he whirroed out with celerittf and iunrned
for Maher. Jim Hall threw Maher ont of
harm's way and "Parson" Davies arrested
Conner's uplifted arm.

"Blank, blank von," said Conners to
Davies, "I'll kill vou for that."

"Oh! will you?" asked the "Parson."
with an extra wide smile; "we'll see abont
that," and as he said "that" he brought a
champagne bottle down full force on Con-
ners' head. It floored the consumptive, but
he Jumped up and mado for Davies again,
only to get another blow, which broke the
bottle and rendered Conners insensible.
Then the party broke up with wonderful
rapidity. Jim Hall was the only one who
stayed to play the part or the good Samari-
tan. He had been "done up" by the Parson
himself only a few months ago, and he re-
membered how it felt.

NEW CASTLE ATHLETES.

A Big Movement to Hare an Extensive Ath-
letic Clnb Organized.

New Castle, Pa., April 14. Special. New
Castle's sporting element has received quite
a boom within the past few days by the
organization of a big athletic club to be
called the Ncshannack Athletic Association.
The entire third floor of a large block has
been secured nnd will be laid on in recep-
tion and reading rooms, while a largo space
of it will be devoted to a hall, where the
amusements will take place. Mayor Brown,
Chief of Police Walls, Chief of the Fire
Department James H. Brown and other
prominent men are at the head of the move-
ment

The Athletic and Cricket Association, of
New Castle, are arranging to have a repre-
sentation in the Pittsburg Cricket Associa-
tion, and the organization will also have a

baseball club. As soon as
the weather permits there will be a shoot-in-s

tournament held in this clty.and a large
dealer in sporting goods has signified his
willingness to donate the necessary white
rocks. There are at least a dozen gun clubs
in this city, and Wampum, Mahoningtown,
Pulaski and New Wilmington have each a
gun organization.

FE0M VON DEB AHEDOM.

St. Iionls Cranks Anxious to See the Pitts,
burg Sluggers Once More.

St. Louis, April 14. Special. For the first
time since 1SSC the Pittsburg team will muke
their upon the Sportsman's Patk
diamond in a championship contest, playing
the St. Louis Browns afternoon.
Since that time the Smoky City lads have
been through the baseball mill with varying
success, and their "directors" have at last
sfcenred a team that seems to pull together.
They have started out well, defeating Cin-
cinnati twice, and thev onen a series of two
jrcrpes-otii- y against-- ihe Browns
afternoon."

Jake Beckley, formerly of the St. Louis
Whites, one of the hardest hitters in Amer-
ica, is playing the game of his life at first.
Charlie Farrcll, the great d player
of lat rent's Boston Association champions,
is covering third for tho team. Jlmmle
Galvitt and Calliope Miller will officiate in
one of the two games. Mark Baldwin and
Connie Mack will do battery service in the
second game. The Browns will have either
Bob Caruthers orDwyer in the points. The

of the Pittsburgers will be
hailed with pleasure here.

A BIG PEOJECT.

The Olympic Clnb Wants Three Great
Fights In One Week.

New Obleaks, April 14. The Olympic Club
has started a project of dimensions more
stantic than any ever attempted by a pugil-
istic clnb. It has already offered $23,000 for
Sullivan and Corbett on September 7. It now
proposes to give $10,000 for Fitzsimmons and
Hall and $10,000 for Meyer and McAuliffe, the
three fights to take place in one week. The
week's attractions aro expected to over-
come any charms that races, business or
other engagements may have for sporting
pcoplo and bring at least 5,000 strangers to
the city.

The plan was suggested by some of tho
leading railroads throughout the country,
who propose to attach fight tickets to ex-
cursion tickets, so that a purchaser will be
sure of a seat before he reaches New Orleans.

Gnttenbnrg Winners.
GuTTEifBcito. April 14. The track was in

good condition The attendance was
large.

First race, six a"d a half fnriongs Early Dawn
first. Ethel II second. Vandal third. Time. :i(.

Second rare. Ave furlongs Bertha first. Gladia-
tor second. Johannes third. Time. 1:01V.

Third rare, six furlongs Benedictine first: Salis-
bury second. Uncertainty third. Time, 1:14V.

Fourth race, four and a half fqrtoncs Blanche
first Halee6econd. Qnlbbler third. Time, 55.

Filth race, six furlong-Verit- ile first, OPB sec-
ond. Beaver third. Time, 1:17.

Sixth race, one mile Lartv Pulslfer first. Firefly
second. Sir George third. Time, 1:44.

Results at Memphis.
Memphis, April 14. The races here y

resulted as follows:
First race, six fnriongs Sunny South first. Jos-

ephine Cassldy second, Crulkshanks third. Time.
Second race, half mile Mooe first, Enoch sec-

ond. John Etta third. Time. 53V.
Third race, mile and th Faithful first.

First Lap becond. Annie Brown third. Time.
2:WW.

Fourth race, seven furlongs Eugenie first. Costa
Blca Becond, Miss Pickwick third. Time. 1:37)4.

Firth race, one mile John R first. Cornel second.
Mean Enough third. Time, 1:51.

Postponed the .Fight.
The proposed battle between the Pitts-

burg dog, Sullivan, and tho Rochester dog,
itowdy, has been postponed for a week.
Yesterday Mr. Higginson, the owner of
Rowdy, received $100 forfeit to agree to the

'postponement owing to the trainer of Sulli-
van not being ablo to get his dog down to
weight. The dog neighed 49 pounds yester-
day, and he has to fight at ."6 pounds. The
stakes will be increased to $350 a side.

Knocked Lawler Out.
CHATTASooaA,AprIl 11. The McElroy-Law-l-

mill took place last night near Chatta-
nooga Cieek.just over the Georgia State
line. McElroy was evidently the best man,
and the betting was in hLs favor. In the
ourth round McElroy knocked Lawler out.

The fight lasted 20 minutes. Lawler bails
Irom Cincinnati and McElroy is a Birming-
ham, Ala., man.

Bain Vetoed Tliem All.
Rain prevented all the League ball games

yestetday and local cranks weie greatly dis-
appointed. The two victories at Cincinnati
had caused a strong local eothusiam and
the good iorm in which oursluggers weieplaying hud led many people to exDect still
another victory. That victory may be gained
at St. Louis .

Anson Beleases Three Players.
St. Louis, April 14. SpedaLI Pitcher

Duke, Catcher Murphy and Fielder Law
rence were released by Captain Anson, of
the Chicago team, t. Thoy are a little
too slow lor the Windy City team is the er
cuse offered by Anson for letting them go.

Object to Balding.
St. Loins, April 14. The Mercantile Tele

graph Company has applied to the Circuit
Court for an injunction to prevent the po-
lice from raiding its offices. J.H.Townsend,
the manaicr of the company, was fined
$1,000 by Judge Claiborno for violating the
Stone "pool law."

ON TO ST. LOUIS.

Onr Slnggen Go to Ton der Ahedom and
Ehret Belarus Home A New Mascot
Joint the Team and the Boys Fleece
Him at Dice Throwing;

CnrctiraATi, Anril 14 Special. The Pitts- -

bnrg delegation moved on" to St. Louts to--

night satisfied with two victories. The ele
ments were against the game this afternoon.
Cincinnati will fight for revenge next
vTednesday, an open date here. Pittsburg
will stop on the way home from Louisville.
President W. C Temple and his wife and
Secretary A. K. Scandrett turned their
eyes toward Pennsylvania about the time
that Manager Buckenberger started West.
Captain Hanlon remains with the team and
so does "Pop" Corkhill, but "Bed" Ehret was
sent back to Join Billy Earle at home.

There is nothing new to tell about George
Wood's case: Hehasnotyetslgnedalthongh
negotiation are still In progress. Tho fu-

ture of tho Pittsburgs'.captaln is not clearly
defined. A tendon seems broken nnd he
would have a tough time to beat a turtle in
a sprinting race In hia present unfortunate
condition. He has reconsidered his deter-
mination toco to Hot Springs and will not
make the trip, and at Pittsburg will be seen
in the coacher's box when St. Louis plays
there next Thursday.

A Quaker City son of Ham is following
"Buck's" bovs,and as wet weather diversion
Calliope Miller, Jake Beckley and some
more of the clan shook all of the gold dust
out of tho mascot's clothes rolling the dice.
This is the same sable bued mortal who
once ran athwart the colored mascot of the
Colonels when Colnmhus played Loulsvlllo.
In the fight which ensued razors were drawn
and "Buck's" shadow was driven off the lot.
Ho says he will be on the ground to Jonah
Jack Glasscock's aggregation next week.
Mark Baldwin is booked to pitch the first
game at St. Louis.

AIT ATHLETE'S ESCAPE.

Toung Worman, of Harvard, Wilt Not Die
From the Accidental Shot. '

Axbaxt, April 14. fijecfot Benjamin
Worman, son of Dr. James H. Worman, edi-
tor of Oviing, who accidentally shot himself
here late Tuesday afternoon, while not out
of danger is improving, and has n good
chance for life. Young Worman came here
n few days ago to soend the Easter
holidays with the family of D. R. Atkinson.
On Tuesday .while in his room'nlone ex-
amining a rusty old pistol which had hung
on tho wall Tor years, and which was not
supposed to be loaded, it was discharged,
nnd the ball, entering the abdomen, passed
clear through his body and lodged in the
flesh of his neck. To-da- y the bullet was
found nnd extracted.

Young Worman graduated from the High
School here in 1890. and is now a freshman at
Harvard, where he is one of the substitutes
on the 'Varsity nine. The sensational stories
published about his having shot himself in
the room of his fiancee founda-
tion, as the young man is not engaged to-th-e

daughter of Mr. Atkinson.

Jack McAnllfTe Not Dying.
New York, April 14. A telegram was re-

ceived by Mrs. McAuliffe, mother of Jack
McAuliffe, from her son at Hot
Springs, Ark., announcing that he was in ex-
cellent health. It has been reported that he
was dying witlf consumption, and the tele-
gram received from him was in answer to
one from bis family.

Sent Bis Second Deposit.
Peter Prlddy yesterday forwarded his

second deposit of $100 to Chicago for his race
with Jordan. Priddy is looking in excellent
condition and lie thinks he will bo in as good
trim to run Jordan as he ever was in his
life.

To-Da- y" IeagUB .Schedule. .
Pittsburg at St. TjouIs; Cleveland at Cin-

cinnati; Chicago at Louisville: Boston at
Washington; Brooklyn at Baltimore; Xew
York at Philadelphia.

The Diamond.
Simnt has'been released by Toledo.
Kow for "Der Poss and der Frowns."
Silver Kino will likely nltch for the New York

team
Lawrence and Martin Duke are scheduled for

release by Anson.
A victory ioiar-an- d another will

give nsuur lour wlris on this trip.
Pfeffer has taken Louisville by storm. So have

"Tom" Urown and Catcher Grim.
Frank Killev. according to Washington crit-

ics, shows the effect flack of practice.
TnE Mansfield County League team will play the

Allentown team at Mansfield.
Rain prevented our sluggers from making It

three straight against the Beds yesterday.
As there were no League games vestcrday the

Pit tsburgs have still a right to bead the list.
Sipnet Farrar will most likely captain the

Providence Club, of the New England League.
's game between the Clevelands and the

Cincinnati team will likely be a very bitterly fought
one.

Pitcher Tatt-o- r has signed' a contract and
will play with the Albany Club, under Joe Ger-
hard t.

Manager Buckenberger says that Billy Earle
Is In better shape than he ever was. He will be re-
tained.

Dan Conlet. the Waltham umpire, has signed
with the New England League, aud Is able to keep
the boys moving.

John Ward says that there is not the slightest
ground for the rumor that "Hub1 Collins of his
nine is to be released.

Manager Fuckenbeegeb cars he was sure his
team would down the Keds because Papa Chad-wi-ck

said they. wouldn't.
Captain Anson announces the entree ot his

colts In each city he goes on a three-she- et poster as
follows: "I will be here and the colts will be with
me."

Chicago will get the credit for the heaviest hit-
ting In the first games. The club's 14 hits counted
for 18 bases. Including 2 home runs, 2 triples and 4
doubles.

The manager of the Standards called at this office
last evening, and stated that there would be no
game between his team and the Keystones this
afternoon on acconntof wet grounds.

That war cloud which Ned Hanlon discovered
in St. Louis 10 days ago has faded away, and
chubby Cuu Strieker now reposes close to General
Von der Abe's bosom. Tima-Sta- r.

WARD reached his base five times without mak-
ing a hit. Thrice on balls and twice on errors. He
scored two runs and was caught olf the bag, twice
by the pitcher ond once by the catcher.

Pitchers Lovett and Haddock sav thev can
wait until Hronklyn strikes the toboggan, and then
they will replace bteln and Inks. In the meantime
jsrookiyn win save the balance on the silarrof
meal; tvu lucu.

Glasscock, nn to the opening game In St.
Louis, was dulibed a hero and the grandest ball
piavcr In the world. Now the cranks in Von der
Ane s town are grnmDUng over "Jack's" four
errors of Tuesday.

President Williams, 6f the Western Associa-
tion, has assigned his corps of umpires for the
opening gimcs as follows: Columbus. Dan Corco-
ran; Indlauapo'K Jack McQiiald: Kansas City.
Charley Snyder; Omaha. KUly Serad.

IT Is now said that "BUIv" liarnle will manage
the Baltimore team Instead of the Washlngtons,
who will be handled by Arthur Irwin. If It hadn't
been ror llamle Wagner would never have se-
cured Connor and Gratitude Is an
unknown quantity In baseball. .

About ten days ago a wide-eye- d "fake" was
sent ont from Chicago to the effect that Captain
Anson was araictea witn a "glass arm. ". Its falsity
was more than proven Tuesdav. wheu "Pop'
nlavcd a sunerb fieldlnsreame and lined ulnni. hot.
stinging drive Into the SU Louis cranks In right
field for a clean home run.

Few people In the great throng at League Park
here knew that George Smith was playing with a
weight on his heart. "Come home at once. Baby
Is d) lng. " was the pnrport of the message he re-
ceived Inst before the game. Last year death
robbed Minor his little ones, and the fear of an-
other drciul visitation made him blue and disheart-
ened. 'limej Star.

PRESinENr N. E. Youno has lust written the

lng clnb lias a right to count the tickets and in-
spect the tiirnstltos. and In case of refusal can take
the team off the field and claim the game, which
will be given. This is thought to beasiy drlvo at
Boston, a club which has always declined to allow
the Pittsburg men to look at the turnstiles or
count the tickets.

The Bins
Fast living during recent years has finally

downed Jacc McAulllle.
Billy Madden-- savs that Peter Maher Is making

lots of money In the East.
The Olympic Club. New Orleahs. is in a position

to outbid all other clubs for big fights. -

Jack Fogartv boxed two rounds with Jim
Hall a few nights ago and did very well.

NOW that the leading theatrical pugilists are all
matched, we may have less talk than usual.

Tarson" Davie states that he wants to tour
England with Hall before the latter fights Fitz-
simmons.

Sdllivan will probably train at Atbnry Park on
the New Ji rsey coast and will be the guest of Harry
Kernell, the funny man of tho "Walks and
Talks." Corbett has made arrangements to trainat the same resort.

The Tnrt
Some authorities are causing a sensation by de--t

clarlug that Arlon is not a first-cla- ss bred trotter.
Mr. Boeert Bonner, owner of the peerless

Bonol. 2:osu, last night said that blsrreat maro
would in ah probability be shipped to the kite
track at JJicadvllle, Pa.. In a week or so.

Isaac MrmrnT and "Snapper" Garrison, two

of America's crack Jockeys, will have racing
stables this season. Garrison has several promis-
ing In training at the Gravesend track.

A DISFATCIX trom Memphis says : The owner-
ship of Tom Elliott, winner of the Tennessae
Derby, Is In dispute. L. Mi Mvers to-d- filed a
bill In chancery against J. N. Brown and Jake
Johnson, claiming to be the original purchaser of
Tom Elliott, and he alleges that Johnson fraudir
lently disposed of the horse without his knowk
edge.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
W. C. SKltLCrGEK. the speedy Chicago sprinter,

will continue to represent the Michigan Athletic
Association ou the track this summer.

THE best walker the' West As produced up to
date. OttoHassel, of Chicago, ft likely to be again

i enn the track after an absence of over a year.
After heln In existence for 16 Tears, during

nearly all of which time It was the leading cricket
organization in the West, and one of the iorcmost
in the countrv, the Chicago Cricket Club has virtu-
ally ceased to exist. The grounds are for sale.

Joseph V. DONOaiiUE. the champion skater of
the world, will again visit England and Germany
next winter to compete In the championships. His
absence will leave the American races decidedly
open, and to a certain extent fr more interesting.

P. H. IIacke yesterday morning received a tele-
gram from Denver announcing the success of bit
Barzoi hounds In the bench show there. Prnspelik
won first. Zloccra second. Andoff a very high com-
mend, Ordmor a high commend. Osmadav a com-
mend. In the bitch class Prokaza won first and
Zanoza second

AT the meeting or the Exeentlre Committee of
the Canadian Association of Amateur Oarsmen at
Toronto, next Saturday, the matter of reinstating
Jeny Donoghncwlll probably be considered. To-
ronto will probably be selected as the place for the
annual regatta this year and the matter of turn
instead of straight away races will be discussed.

Forfeit money on both sides has been posted
lor the next match between C. E. Morris, or the
Atlantic Rod and Gun Club, and C. Dethlefoen, of
the Coney Island Bod and Gun Clnb. It will take
place at the Atlantic Bod and Gun Club's grounds.
West End. on the 21st inst. The conditions will be
the same as In the la.t match. ISO live birds. 30 and
23 yards rise, modified Hurlhigbam rules, 150 a
side.

MicnAEL Kennedy, the n

runner. Is at present In Chicago, nnd train-
ing hard for the N atlonal Cross Country team
championship race, which takes place on Manhat-
tan field April 30. He will again wear the colors of
the Prospect Harriers, the same club whose emblem1
he carried to the front In last ear's race, much to
the surprise of Eastern athletes. The little Irish-
man has tired, however, of the amateurs, and says
he intends to challenge the winner of the Prlddy-Jord- an

three-mil- e race, which takes place tn Pitts-
burg May U.Jfew YorK Telegram.

R0DGH ON HETHERINGT0N.

A Man From Yokohama Says He Is a Cow-

ard The Killing ot Robinson Was Dis-

reputable A Statement That Throws
Mew light on the Affair.

Chicago, April 14. Millard K. Jones, a
New York lawyer and banker well-know- n

in Chicago society, arrived to-d- at the
Grand Pacific on his return from a tour of
nearly a year in China and Japan. ' He was
at the same hotel with Lieutenant and Mrs.
Hetherington at the time the Lieutenant
killed young: Bobinson, and arrived in
Yokohama with Bobinson, with whom he
was well acquainted, just two days before
the tragedy. Mr. Jones has an entirely
different opinion of the affair from that
generally held in the United States as the
result of reports circulated here.

"It was a cowardly, disreputable killing,"
he said last evening. "I am a loyal Ameri-
can and I delend my countrymen when
there is the slightest excuse Tor doing so.
Here, however, is a man who deliberately
goes up to another and without giving him
a single chance at e kills him.
Suppose Bobinson was guilty, could not the
injured husband have challeged him, or at
least given him warning that he intended to
take his life? The facts in the case, and
they are not generally known, make his
conduct all the more despicable. 'When
Mrs. Hetherington joined her husband at
Yokohama after a long absence the first
thing he did was to go to a new clerk at the
Grand Hotel and ask him to keep a cloe
watch on his wife's every movement, as he
wished to find some ground on which to base
a divorce suit. Nice sort af a man that, to
go around the streets with a gun seeking
revenge for his wounded honor.

"Bobinson was one of the most perfect
gentlemen I have ever known. He spoke
nearly every languge, and lor years held a
position of vast responsibility in the most
powerful banking house in Japan. I know
that he was not the sort of man to enter an-
other household unless urged to do so by the
woman in the case, and it is certain that
this rule was not broken in this last affair,
if there was one. Had be been shot under
the same conditions in Hong Kong his as-

sassin would have suffered the extreme pen-- .
4ilty of the law. As it is, he is acquitted
and the entire foreign population ot Yoko-
hama is split over it.

"The Americans say that Bobinson ought
to have been riddled with bullets. They
hate the dead man, as near as I can find
out, merely because he wore a low collar,
looked comfortable and was the best enter-
tainer in the city. His last words were
suggestive. 'I am sorry for Hetherington,'
he said. 1 hope they will not punish him
for this.'"

TOO BAD FOB THE BEF0EMAT0EY.

Why a New York Jurtg Irishes Corporal
Fnnlshment Was Again Legal.

New York, April 14. prjo. Frank
Sumner, 17 years of age, was arraigned

y upon an indictment, charging him
with forgery. He pleaded gnilty with a
smile. In fact, his smile was steady and
he seemed to regard the whole proceeding
as ludicrous.

"Sumner," said Judge Cowing, "yon are
a criminal phenomenon. Though yon are a
mere boy in years you seem to" be thor-
oughly hardened in crime. If I send you
to the Elniira Reformatory I am afraid yon
will corrupt all of the young men there that
are trying to turn over a new leaf. If I send
you to the penitentiary or to State prison
you man come out even worse than you
are now. I wish there was a statute in this
State, as in Bbode Island, that permitted
corporal punishment I think the very
best thing lor you would be just abont 2
lashes, laid on by the public whipper, and
should like to have him a particularly
strong man. I will remand you for the
present, and think over your case and de-
termine what I will do."

Sumner looked serious when- - Judge Cow-
ing mentioned the 25 lashes, but smiled
again when he understood that the law
would not permit that form of correction,
and went back to theprisoner's box smiling.j V

WILD H0E8E8 OF THE LLANOS.

Two Bands Are Seen in Lower California,
Led by a Handsome Boan.

San Diego, Cal., April 14. A special
from Ensenada, Lower California, Eavs:
Members of Wright's surveying party came
in from the interior to-d- and report hav-
ing seen two hands of wild horses on the
llanos or plains' between the Trinidad and.
Santa Catanna valleys. The horses were
extremely timid, and when they caught
sight of the men they started off in the op- -

direction at full speed, led by a
andsome roan of magnificent proportions.
All the horses of both bands were appar-

ently of American breeding, and one large
gray, which was larger and could not run as
last as the others, is supposed to be a horse
that iormerly belonged to "the International
Company, but which strayed away three or
lour years ago and was never heard of after-
ward.

EB0ZE THSTBAPIISMAL BEC0BD.

A Clergyman Immerses Seventy-Eig- ht

People In Twenty-Seve- n MInntes.
Danville, Kt., April 14. Fully 1,200

persons of all ages, shades and conditions
gathered upon the banks of Clark's run,
near this city, this afternoon to witness the
baptizing of 78 ot the 103 converts who have
professed religion during the recent revival
at the Baptist Church. ' The water was cold,
but did not diminish the nrdor.of the par-
ticipants in the ceremonies.

Bev. Wallace Fisher, a noted evangelist,
officiated, and probably made a world's
record for administering the sacrament of
baptism, as he 'immersed the 78 candidates
in exactly 27 minutes, pausing several times
in his labors to start upon a new hymn for
the congregation upon the banks. The
church with which these persons united had
at one time, and doubtless has yet, one of
the largest congregations in the South.

A BRADDOCK TRAGEDY

Which Will Result in the Death of a
Hungarian Woman From a

SHOT FROM HER SPOUSE'S PISTOL

The Husband Pleads It's an Accident, and
He is Probably Eight

NEWST KOTES FEOM NEARBY TOWNS

rSriCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Beaddock, April 11 "Come at once."
Only three small words, but written on a
telegraph blank and addressed to Dr. B.
Frank Price, of this place, was sufficient to
startle that usually calm gentleman this
morning. It was dated Duqnes'ne, and was
signed Dm. Bodkin and Black. Visions of
riot and bloodshed, or some terrible acci-

dent, danced before the doctor's eyes as he
hurriedly answered the summons. On ar-

riving at Duquesne he was conducted to tho
house of John Yerbloskjr, a Hungarian
laborer at the Duquesne steel works, who, a
few days since, had shot his wife (acci-
dentally, as he claims). The calling in of
Dr. Price was for consultation.

The physicians were unable to extricate
the ball, which is lodged in the abdominal
cavity. It had entered the woman's back
two inches to the left of the spinal column.
Peritonitis has developed. The result of
the consultation is the conclusion that the
woman will die. Owing to her precarious
condition no statement could be gotten from
her as to the shooting. The- - husband, how-
ever, made the following statement to Dr.
Price:

On Monday after supper I was sitting In
the kitchen cleaning my revolver. My wife
was washing the 'dishes. I thought I had
taken out all the cartridge;. I don't know
how it happened, but the trigjjer slipped
iiotween my ringers ana tne pistol exploded.
My wile, who was standing with her back to
me, was struck by the bullet and fell upon
her face. I ran out and called in the neigh-
bors.

Dr. Price, who has had considerable ex-- "
perience among the 'Hungarians in this
vicinity, is satisfied that Verblosky's ver-sio- n

of the affair is correct, as the man's
grief seems to be genuine. No one knows
ot any discord between the couple. Ver-blos-

was arrested but released on.his own
recognizance. The Coroner will probably
investigate.

BEADDOCK NEWS BUDGET.

A Congresatlonal Convention A Fatal Ac-

cident Yellow Row to Be Demolished.
Braddock, April 14. SpeciaL The Con-

gregational Chnrch Convention, in session
here since Wednesday, came to a close this
evening. The report of the First Congrega-
tional Church of Braddock shows that body
to be in a flourishing condition. The mem-
bership has steadily Increased during the
past year, and now numbers 100. The finan-
cial leport shows a neat balance to the
credit of the church.

Tommy Shields, the little boy
whose leg was so badly crashed yesterday
in the turntable between Braddock and
Bessemer on the Pennsylvania Ballroad, is
lvinc at the Mercy Hospital, and all hopes
for his recoverv are abandoned.

The wile of Harry Russell, a former resi-
dent of this place, who was taken to Dix-mo-

abont four years agb, died at that
yesterday.

Braddock' "Yellow Bow," a notorious
rendezvous for low, colored characters and
the scene of many a brawl, will bo razed to
the ptound, all the Inhabitants having
moved. It will be replaced by a handsome
structure, to cost $10,000.

COAL AHD OIL AT THE FAIK.

An Official Committee to Visit Chicago to
Try to Secure Oronnd.

'Harbisburo, April 14. The regular
monthly meeting of tho World's Fair Execu-
tive Committee was held in this city
A mons important items of business trans.
acjed.wasjthe appointment of a special com
mittee to visit Chicago soon to seenre
ground on which to exhibit properly the
coal and oil industries of the State. Com-
mittees on mines and mining and on oil and
pases have been refused such space by the
Committee on Grounds, tho reason alleged
being that such an exhibit would be danger-
ous.

The committee appointed to visit Chicago
consists of Governor Pattison. Chairman,
nnd Messrs. Wright. Whitman, Mercur and
Gobin. These gentlemen will take detailed
specifications of the amonnt of gronnd they
need nnd seek to prove that the exhibit
which Pennsylvania desires to make in the
coal and oil lines will be interesting and
perfectly safe.

The Carlisle Presbytery.
Harrisbubo, April 14. The Presbytery of

Carlisle finished Its business this afternoon.
Affirmative action was taken with reference
to the overture from the General Assembly
regarding the compact of 1870 and the power
to veto the elections of professors to the
chairs in theological seminaries. The
overture to the General Assembly recom-
mending a change of time for the week of
nrayer from January to October or Novem-
ber, was sent up affirmatively.

A Wife's Attempted Snlelde.
Beaver Falls, April 14 Special. This

afternoon Jlrs. May Johnson, wile of Will-
iam Johnson, had soma difficulty with her
husband. Shortly after the qnarrel her hus-
band and another man heard three shots,
and going to her room found Mrs. Johnson
had shot herself In the side. One of the
shots struck ber on the arm, and made her
aim poor for the other two. Her wound is
not regarded as serious.

The Alliance Mayor's JVar on Joints.
Alliance, April 14. Speciat.1 Mayor Ex-cel- l,

who was lately inaugurated, gave
notice that his administration would quell
gambling dens, speak-easies and all dis-
orderly elements. Last night the first raid
was made, and ten offenders were fined
from $2 to $25. To-da- Jerry Tiernev was ar-
rested for keeping a speak-eas- y and fined
$200 and costs.

Widows and Orphans Swindled.
BtrcTBDS, Apvil 11. Special. John n.

Sturgeon, ex-Cit-y Solicitor, lias departed for
parts unknown, leaving his constituents
poorer by about $50,000. The principal losers
are widows and ofphans, for whom Mr. Stur-
geon did a large collecting business, being
guardian and trustee of dozens of persons.
Ho left here ostensibly for California ubout
March 20.

The West Virginia Sllnlnr Scale.
Charleston, W. Va., April 14. Special

The convention of District No. 17, United
Mine Workers of America, which has been
in session bere several days fixing a scale
for mining coal, elected as Piesident M. F.
Moran, of Wheeling. Beforo the scale is
mado public it will be passed upon by the
National Board.

Mortally Stricken With Paralysis.
Chicora, April 14. Special. Mis. Ann

Batigan, near this place, was stricken with
paralysis last night, since which time she
has not recovered consciousness. She is !

years or age ana cannot recover. She is the
mother of P. A. Rattignn. editor of the

Herald, and has many friends in
Pittsburg.

Trl-Sta- te Brevities.
A farmer near Greenville owns a

lamb.
William Maieb, the Wheeling wire mur-d-

er, was arraigned yesterday and his trial
set for Monday.

Dr. B. F. Paine, a prominent Steubenvillo
specialist, was stricken with apoplexy
Wednesday night. He may not recover.

JosErn Deliano, a Belgian coal miner, was
instantly killed in. Brier Hill mines, near
"McDonald, yesterday morning by a' tail of
slate.

A daughter of John Turner, of
Bostraver township, Westmoreland county,
burned to death Wednesday. Her clothes
caught fire in the garden, where her . father
was burning rubbish.

Want a Chicago Theater.
'Chicago, April 14. Henry & Abbey

and Maurice Grau, of New York, are in the

city to try and secure control of one oi the
theaters here daring the World's Fair.

PARKHDRST'S STATEMENT,

Be Explains His Position His Charge Has
Been Backed Tip, nnd Ha Has No Apolo-
gies to Make Easier to Criticise Than
to Act.

New Yobk; April 14. The Bev. Dr.
Charles H. Parkhnrst, whose vigorous and
effective crusade against crime and vice in
New York City has attracted such wide at-
tention, has sent ont a long statement ior
publication. Among other things he says:

Mr object is not so much to defend the
methods which I have seen it wise to adopt
as to put in distinct shapo the one object
bward which I am working, whether as a

preacher or as president of the Society for
the Prevention of Crime. In the sermon
which was preached from my pulpit on the
14th of February last, the one point nrzed
was that one of the greatest difficulties
which tho church has to enconnter in the
prosecntion of its work is the license which
Is municipally allowed to vice. This was im-
mediately met on the jart of municipal au-
thorities with a tempest of raillery which
culminated In the presentment or the Feb-
ruary giand Jury. I was told that my
oharges were general, that I had no idea
what I was .talking about, nnd that the
whole tendency of such vituperation was to
bring the government into disrepute.

In tho sermon preached from the same
pulpit four weeks later, I accepted the situa-
tion and squared mvself to It, or tried to,
and took and maintained tho position that
not on ly were the general charges that I had
prevlonsly made snpnorted by facts, but
specifically that liquor saloons, gambling
houses and disorderly houses wore pro-
tected by the police department, appar-
ently forn valuable consideration.

Mv contention was then. Is now, and will
continue to be, with the controlling powers
or the police department, considered as tne
guardian of criminality, meaning by that
simply what wa? comprised in the present-
ment or the March grand Jury, which held
up that department before the community
in the character of a criminal; and it still
hangs there.

Now, I am not going to enter into any de-
fense of the methods which 1 adopted in
order to secure my evidence. I will onlv
take the llbertv or saying that those methods
were adopted after a prolonged balancing of
the oros and coutras. and in face of every
criticism that has been passed or that may
be passed. I desire to stand up in the
presence of this community and sav that it
was the only method by winch I could
have cut to the quick .of this' whole
corrupt business. It was the only
method by which I could earn the power
to say,, "I know." I have waded through
quantities of filth in order to win that
knowledge nnd to win the vantage-powe- r

that came with it, and I would wade through
it all again before I would surrender that
vantage-power- , even though so dearly
earned. If the police fear me and hate me

v I do not say that they do, bnt ir
thoy do it Is because they are aware that I
know whereof I affirm, and because they are
assured that neither their threats, nor
their plots, nor any kind of black-
guarding, will shake me from the hdld
which my personal knowledge of the
Iniquity which they practically, not to say
actually, protect has secured to me. As to
certain criticisms that have been passed,
even by my friends, I want to say that I give
them fall credit for sincerity In their strict-
ures. At the same time, it is always to be
rememDered that It is a thousand, times
easier to criticise another's action than it is
to take action one's self, Mid if while I was
planning how I could do something to help
the, canse some one else had devised a better
method thnn the one I was working ont, I
am sure 1 should have been only too happy
to strike into it, and work at their side and
under their lead.

BLLNDED B7 AN EXPLOSION.

Sad Accident to Prof. Campbell of Ann
Arbor University.

Ann Abbob, Mich, April 14. Prot
Edward D. Campbell, assistant professor of
metallurgy in the University, was made
completely blind by an explosion in the
chemical laboratory. He was working at a
table in the basement testing the amount of
hydrogen gas produced by the action of acid
upon steel filings. From a large receiver
tubes led through smaller retorts into a
jar filled with spongy palladium. The gas
was forced into this through a slender tube
and there the hydrogen was absorbed and
the remainder of the gas was returned and
measured. The gas poured into the jar too
rapidly, causing an explosion.

Prof. Campbell, who was leaning over
the jar, .was struck fnll in the eyes by the
living glass. He turned, reeled, and ex-
claimed, "Oh, my God, I am blind," and
fell into the arms of the stndents who stood
near. Dr. Carrow, the professor of eye
diseases, was hurriedly summoned and Prof.
Campbell was taken to theihospital. The
right eye was found to be completely
shattered and full of broken glass. The
cavity was at once cleaned oat in order to
facilitate recovery. The other eye was cut
half in two by the flying glass, and all the
fluid had oozed out.

The professor showed great fortitude and
wanted to know the worst. "When informed
that his eyesight was gone beyond recovery,
he exclaimed : "Kill me, then. I don't
care to live. lam not worth saving." At
last accounts the patient-was- ' resting quiet-
ly. Prof. Campbell is a young man, not yet
30. He has a young wife and two small
children. He is the third son of Jndge
James V. Campbell, of the Michigan Su-

preme Court.

PATTISON AT THE HEAD

Of World's Fair Committee to took Ont
for a Gas and Oil Exhibit.

Habbisbueo, April 14. The regular
monthly meeting of the "World's Fair Exe-
cutive Committee was held in this city to-

day. Among the important items of busi-
ness transacted was the appointment of a
special committee to visit Chicago soon, for
the purpose of securing ground on
which to exhibit properly the great
coal and oil industries of the State.
The Committees on Mines and Mining
and on Oil and Gases have been refused such
space by the Committee on Grounds, tho
reason alleged being that such an exhibition
would be dangerous. The committee ap-
pointed to visit Chicago consists of Governor
Pattison (Chairman), and Messrs. Wright,
Whitman, Mercur and Gobin. These gen-
tlemen will take detailed specifications of
the amount of ground they need and will

that the exhibit which Pennsylvania
esires to make in the coal and oil lines will

be interesting and perfectly safe.
A large number of bills were passed, and

much routine work transacted. Tne report
from the Horticultural Committee was not
very satisfactory. The still
ask for a $25,000 appropriation, which the
Executive Committee consider entirely un-
necessary! The matter was discussed with
gome warmth and then action postponed
indefinitely to see if the committee would
not come down to a more moderate
estimate. Architect Lansdale reported that
excavations had been commenced in Chi-

cago for the State building. The contract
for it was approved.

PEOPLE WHO COKE AND GO.

N. B. Kichardson, of the Monongahela
House, and John Toung, of the Fanners'
Deposit National Bank, left for New York
on tho fast lino on a" short pleasure trip
last night.

George C Marshall, Jesse O. Allen and
G. F. Titlow, three gentlemen ot Union-tow- n

with sporting pioclivities, attended
the shoot at exposition yesteraay.

David H. Nicholson, of St. Louis, passed
through the city last evening on his way to
Europe. Ho will he absent tlireo months.

A.' M. Kobbins, the well-know- n coal
operator, of Cleveland,' is quarteted at the
Monongahela.

Jacob Graff nndT. D. Cunningham, two
well-know- Blatrsvillians, are guests at tho
Seventh Avenue.

Major T. Brent Swearingcn, the well-kno-

insurance man, went East last
night.

Judge' Harry White, of Indiana, went to
Washington on tho fast line last night.

P. C. Knox, the well-know- n attorney,
went East lat night on business.

H. H. Adsit, the well-know- n oil man of
Bradford, is at the Monongahela.

E. H. DeArmitt and wile, of Kane, Pa.,
are registered at thi! Duquesne.

A. B. Caldwell and wife, of Washington,
Fa., are at the Monongahela.

Captain E. Y. reck left for New York
on the last line last night.

C. Alleson, of San Julian, Mex., is at the
Duquesne,

THE WEATHEB.

For Wettern Penmyl-tani- a

Generally Fair Pre-ced-

by Light Local
Bhovxn on th Laket;
Worth Gales.

For Wat Virginia and
Ohio Generally Fair Pre-

ceded by Shoaers on the
Lake; Slightly Cooler, Ex-

cept Stationary on the
Laket Fair and Warmer Saturday; Gala
Diminithing

TXMPIRATCBI ASD RAIHTALL.
a a.m.. 45 Maximum temp. V,

12M .... Hlnlmnm temp.'..... 3S
i r. k.. 42 Mean temp 42
sr.Jf.. Range.. ....... .. 7
e r. m '.'.'.'.'i'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 40 free S

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

fcoolsville Items The Stage or Water and
tho Movements of Boats.

TTC1A1. TXLTtiRAXS TO THB
Louisville. April 14. Business good. Weather

elondr. threatening rain. The river is falling,
with 8 et 8 Inches on the rails. 11 feet in the canal,
and 58 reel 8 Inches below. The Gnldlng Star
passed np. The New South passed down fr Mem-
phis this morning. The Charley Clark and Cruiser
left for Pittsburg last night. The Buckeye Boy got
In from above with a raft. The John Barrett came
in thjg morning. Captain W. W. O'Neill, or
Pittsburg. If In the city. Departnres-F-or Cin-
cinnati. BlgSanilv; for Carrollton. Big Kanawha;for Evansville, Tell City.

What th Upper Ganges Show.
Axxxohest .Icxcnox-Blv- er 6 feet w Inchesand railing. Raining.
SIOBOANTOWN-Rl- rer S ftct and stationary.Clonnv. Thermometer 50 at 4 r. JI.BnowifgviLLE River 6 feet and stationary.Clmirty. Thermometer 41 at 5 p.m.
Wabkes lUver2.8rt, Cloudy and cool.

The News From Below.
WnrasLrxo River 9 reet and stationary. De-

parted Hndsnn. Cincinnati: Iron Queen. Pitts-burg: H. K. Bedrord, Pittsburg: Courier, Parkers-bn- re

Raining.
PABKERsntnio Ohio 10 reetG Inches and railing.Heavy rains y. Hudson down and Conirn nn.
CAlBO-ArrlTe-d-J. K. Speed. MemphU: HenrrLonrey. New Orleans: ClfV or Padne ill. St. Louis'.

Elver 45 fret and railing. Ralnr and cool.
(.IScrxxATl-Rlv- er S feet 8 Inches and railing.

5al.nln?V Parted Keystone state. Pittsburg:Kansas, New Orleans.Memphis River 32 feet and rising. Cloudy and
NEW ORLEANS-Cl- ear and warmer. ArrivedCity of New Orleans. St. Lonls.
St. r;ity or Sheffield. Tennesseeriver: Fred llerold. Memphis: Norton. Cairo.Departed-- ?, orton. Cairo. Blvcr24 reet 1 inch andrising. Weather cold.

T",nf: Clear and cool.or Down-C- ity or Provi-dence; Parlor City, or Ouchlta river.

Picked Up A long; the Levees.
The Germanla is dne to arrive y.

The river registers Hi reet and railing.
The H. KZ Bedrord will come In y.

Tnn Ironsides arrived at Cairo yesterday.
The Adam Jacobs went out yesterday with a goodcargo.
The Fred Wilson passed Cincinnati coming unyesterday.
Tire Iron Queen ends her first trip when she ar-rives y.

W. T. .MCCCLLOCOH left for Cincinnati yester-
day on a visit.

The Scotia carried out ablg lot or oil well sup-plies yesterday.
Tiie Scotia went out for Cincinnati yesterdaTwith a good trip.
The JIark WInnetr. which has been undergoingrepairs, will be out y.

The C.W.Batchelor took out a big list or passen-gers yesterday for Wheeling.
LP.AXh". an bid-ti- riverman or w heeling. the city.

THE City or Pittsburg was towed from theyesterday to this city. will enter the ?nr!
slon business as a companion or the James Gusty.

TnE wharfboat men are complaining about thecondition or the approaches to their wharrboats.Thftjmud lsso deep that it 1? Impossible to reachtheboats without wading through mire ankledeep.
i.Tn-ihS- WaW?n Co., CuIlvllIe.O..city a big consignment or eggs. Hedeclares this Is the best market for nrbdnce InAmerica. He knows whereor he speaks, baringengaged in the business at New York. Chicago?
Baltimore and a dozen other rltles.

CoxsinEn le complaint Is being made by boat-men on account or the poor lights on the bridges
.2nd Cincinnati, particularly theBteubenvllle bridge. Owing tn the globes not belnekept clean, scarcely enough light Is furnished toeriab'c the pilots to steer the boats clear or the

?i." ' i.l.Is.,he b0he or the railroads to keepthese lights In proper order. Unless better lightsare supplied the probabilities are that some boatwill either go to the bottom or be badly damaged.

Ocean Stejmship Arrival.
Steamer. Where from. Destination.
Suevla ...New York.... ..Hambnrg.
Havel ...New York.... ..Bremen.Tanrtc ..New York.... ..Liverpool.Werra ..New York.... ..Genoa.City or New York, ..Liverpool ..New York.

A "VIG0E0TS CANVASS

Beloe Made for the Position or County
Superintendent of Schools.

A vigorous canvass is going on for the
position of County Superintendent ot
Schools. The term of the present incumb-
ent will not expire until May, 1893, but it
takes a year to canvass all the 500 directors,
and there are two candidates besides Mr.
Hamilton, who will try to succeed himself.

A meeting of school principals of Alle-
gheny county is to be held at
Jeannette. They will talk on educational
matters, the principal subject being the
question of how boys can be kept at school
longer than is usual at present. There is a
growing disposition on the part of parents
io lane tueir dovs irom scnooi prematurely,
for the sake of the iev dollars weekly the
children can earn. There is no trouble in
keeping girls in school, but boys have to
leave before they have gained a proper edu-
cation, as a rule. The prevailing opinion
among the principals is that the parents must
be educated to thepoint of understanding that
it is poor policv to cut boys' school davg
short for a trifling sum of money every
week.

cures

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren, mothers repeatedly told me of its
effect upon children."

Da. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
I am I hope the is not

far distant when mothers will consider real
of their children, and use Castoria

of the various nostrumswhlch are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other

down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Do. J. F. Kctchelos,
i Conway, Ark.

THE VALEDICT0EIA5 DEAD.

One or Tale's Brightest Off a
Horse and Expires.

New HAVEN, April 14. Special. Al-

bert B. Palmer, of Bridgeport, a member of
the senior class in Yale University, dropped
from his horse dead this morning. Palmer
went home yesterday to spend the Easter
recess with a classmate named Pitkin. This
morning the young men, accompanied
by Mr. Palmer's sister, started off on a
horseback ride. They were four miles ont
of Bridgeport on the Newtown tnrnpike
when young Palmer suddenly reeled and
fell from his horse. Palmer was selected
valedictorian ot his class last Monday, and
was one of the highest standing men who
has ever gone through He was a son
of Eev. Charles Palmer, of Bridge-
port

COMPARISONS

ARE ODIOUS.

Harrow lh,100 m--
tr irfRS tiw in1

Ms a Sfflii CoiM
Between our Home-Mad- e

$io Stiits and of
overpraised, but half made-u- p

material with which purc-

hasers arefrequently deluded.
You can easily pay morefor
a suit that is not worth men-tioni- ng

in the breath
with them. Bicyers have a
remedy in their oitm hands.
The dealer that cant be relied .

upon is the dealer to be
avoided. You can't give him
too wide a berth. you
foiozv what sort of a wearer
our suits are made for? They
ivere made for the wearer who
is fastidious, critical andhard
to please; wearer who
buys with his eyes open. Ex-
amine our line of Spring
Suits; it zvill certainly pay
you. Do we make clothing to

order? Well, we should
we do; hundreds ofsuits made
every week, Mr. I. Jackson,
with 2 expei't cullers, working

hard as they can.

Perfect fitting. The most
fashionably cut suits leave our
shop at the lowest popular
prices.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters

Furnishers,

954 and 956 LIBERTY STREET,

Cor. Oak Alley.

f-crm-

L'

AKTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHED,
16SLX1HSTEEET.

Cabinets, S3 to S4 per dozen; petites, 81
per dozen, telephone 1751.
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Castoria.
" Castoria is sowell adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescriptiom
known to me."

H. A. Archsr,M. D.t
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Onr physicians In the children's depart-
ment spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Csstoris,
and although we only hare among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon

Unites HosriTiL jun Disrsusiar,
- Boston, 2taaa

Ailss a Smith, Fret.,

SSSSSSSS5SKHHI

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

Diarrhoea "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething trouble's, cures constipation flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy natural sleep. Ca-
storia is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.
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TOm Cemtrar Compay, T7 Murray Street, New Tori City.


